Faculty Senate Minutes, 1941 Meetings by University, Clemson
FP.CULTY IYJEETiriG 
April 30, 1941 
·· The meeting was called to order at 12 : 12 P . lvI . by 
President Poole . (The reading of the 111inutes of the ·t,~ro 
previous meetings, held on September 10th and December 19, 
1940 wo,s postponed.) 
The chief business of the meeting centered around 
the "Proposed ..tixperiment to Deterrrii.ne 'El1e 1\.dvisabil.ity of An 
I-Ionor Systern a.t Clemsonn . Dean Calhoun, Cl1.airrna11 of a J.i1aculty 
Committee appointed by ·t,he President to consider the tt:f-Ionor 
Systemtt suggested by· the students, explained the p1"oposed plan. 
(Copy of proposed experiment attached hereto . ) This plan 
represents the results of many meetings and much discussion on 
tl1e part of tl1e li"aculty 1".eeting separately a.t first and tl1en 
jointly with the Student Committee . 
The plan was then generally discussed with many 
questions being raised and answered. Several alterations were 
suggested, but only one 1,11as put in tl1e form of a motion . It was 
moved and seconded that a pledge be required of all students on 
quizzes and examinations . 'r11is 1notion was offered as an runend­
memit to the original plan. The motion failed to pass . 
A motion was made and seconded that the plan be accepted 
as prowosed and that the faculty give it a fair trial . 1he 
motion vJas seconded_ and passed 1;,1rithout a dissenting vote . 
Dr . Poole read a memorandum from Colonel Pool, the 
Commandant, concerning t~e fine showing of cadets in regard to 
merits and dernerits . Fort3r per cent of the stud.ents l1ave 
accu.n1ulated no demerits to date . Seventy-five per cent have 
less tl1a11 ti,renty and less than 200 cadets have accum1.1lated more 
than forty demerits. (Copy of n1emorandum atta.ched here~rith) 
The n1eeting U'Ja.s adjou_rned at 12 55 P . M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James E. Ward, Secretary 
.A PROPOSED E2<:.PERII~NT TO DETEPjV!INE TIIB 
ADVISJlliII,ITY OF 111~ HONOR .~~YSTEivf P.T CI.E11SON 
l . This sya,em as proposed will apply only to tests, quizzes, ex­
aminations, or other V'rritten liork to be grad~ed. 
2. 1. board of Councillors shall be elected from the student body 
to direct the execution of this plan. This comrrii:tee shall be 
chosen as follows: 
a . 1he seniors of each school shall elect a senior represen­
tative, and the juniors of each school shil elect a junior 
representative . 
bo The sophomores of each school shaJl nominate one sopho1nore; 
f~rom these six men the sophon1c)re class will elect tl1ree 
representatives . 
c . This makes a total of fifteen (15) student representatives o 
F'1.,om tr1is n1Jrnber the Council 11riJ_l elect a chairman 
Continued -
3~ The · .:)uncj_l reserves tl1e rig11t to ask for resignations of any 
of its members for due cause . 
L.• i~ l"aculty· lidViSOIJT Board composed of Si}( (6) men 1AJill hear 
appeals frorn and serve in an aclvisory capacity to the student 
Council. ~ach Dean shall name one member of his school to 
this board. 
5. Instructors will be expected to remain in bhe room during 
exarnj~nations and tests and to report any obsei-'vatj_ons of cheat­
ing to the chairman of the Board of Councillors. He will do 
tl1is even tho1..1.gh the evidence v-iould not be sufficient to 
absolutely pr·ove guilt . 
6. tach member of the ,faculty is urged to use every means to 
minirnize tl1e ten1ptation to cheat •
... 
7. All reports of cheating or s11spected cheating ~Jill be rnade 
direct to the Chairman of the Board of Councillors. ~tudents 
1?ill be urged, t,hough not cornp:iled, to re1Jort. 1'he chairma.n 
.iill not reveal tr1e name of the per·s.on reporting. Jrhe studeot 
renorted will be called before the board and confronted with 
t,l1e 
.... 
accusation and the evidence. lio a..ttempt 1,rill be 111ade to 
prove guilt or to obtain a confession. 
8. In cases reported by the students, the council iPtlll get tl1e 
student to state 1·Jl1ether or :riot he desires tr1e grade made on 
that particular test., after this proposed syste111 has been 
caref·l1lly e.:cplained to him. Obtaining this statement 1r1ill be 
the 011ly action talcen bet~reen the board_ and the student. 
11ests 1rJilJ~ not be given over . Cases reported b3r the faculty 
will be handled in the same manner, but the instructor will 
have the right to give tr1e P:r·ade he fj_nds justifiable . 
9•.llll cases °v'iilJ_ be l1andled v-1it,h the least piiblicity, and v-rith 
' l<.:indliness and dignity. 
10. Good will and Proper public opinion for the plan will be 
constantly· fostered b;,r the variou~s st,11dent organizations 
interested in pron1oting honesty, cr1aracter, and. scholarship 
among the $tudent body. 
30 1\.pril, 1941 
The f olloitring information has been furnished the Tige1-i 
this date: 
40;; of the btuden.ts ctt Cle1nson College fiave 1-Jo Dernerits., 
arid Only 195 St,udents 1-Iave £iore Tha~ 40 Demerits 1ach 
A recent survey of de1nerits accun1ulated by students at CJ_en1son 
College for the year 1940-41 sho°v'JS that L~OJb o:f the stt1dents have no 
demerits; that 59% have less than 10 demerits; that 75% have less 
than 20 demerits; and that 77% have less than 30 demerits . Cnly 
195 stu.dents have accumulated more than L.O de111erits each for the 
school year 1940-41. 
Continued -
'lihe follo1'ring tabuJ_ation sho"vt1s the nuniLer of students coming 
under ce1·tain groups of demerits els -noted by the r1eadings of each 
column. 
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I-I . 1·1. POOL, 
Colonel, Infantry, 
C onnnandan t . 
Facul'by }1.8eting 
flay 26 , 1941 
The meeting V'ras called to order at 12 :011. P . 111 . by 
President Poole . '1'he minu·tes of the three previous fa.culty 
n1c~etings (l1eld Septembe1~ 10, 19L.O, December 19, 1940, and 
A... ril 30, 1941) ~rere read and a1)proved.• 
Dr . Poole congratula ted Dean Cooper on his contribution 
to a recently published book entitled, Hunger Signs in urops . He 
also recogniized tl1e recent pllblica.tion, Bett,er Spealdng, by Dr. 
Daniel and Prof . Brad.ley· . Iie stated th2~t l1e hoped to see t11.e d_ay 
at Clemson when the instructors could be relieved of their heav-y 
teaching loads in order thaJe, they- migl1t fin.d ti1ne for research 
a11c.i. for scholarly· pubJ.ication. 
Dr . Joole announced that the faculty of the School of 
Agriculture had decided to make no reconrr~endations for the 
~Ce1~tifica-te of }1ei·itn a1'ra1...ds this ·vea.r . He c:nnounced a }Jleri-
torious l 1 i,1ard l:,oJ_ic:y- Co1nrn.ittee ~rhose 
~ 
d_uty i-t is to deter·1nine 
1Jolicies regard.ing the a1varding of t11e "Certiff-icate of I\1eritn . 
The Committee is cornposed of Dean Cooper as Chairn1an, f-1r o L • ."ll~ . 
·iJ'atkins, Director.. of· E:,ctension 0taff, Professor J . P . Lal·~.ste1"l, 
Iir . 1-1 . fl . tiJard., District Agent o: the 1l'l1ird . District, l-1iss 
L. I . 1,andrum, Stat,e 11ome Demonstration Ae;ent, and Professor 
v~. B. -~ull . 
The Standi n.r; Connnittee s of the FacuJ_t,y· for ·t.he year 
19l_il- L.2 were tl1E-3n 2.ni1ou.nced ancl a brief outline of' their dut·i es 
read. (Copy ©f ·;orin1d.ttee list and out,line of ·weir dut~es 
atJcached l1e1~ev,ri tl1) . 
Dr . Poole stated -t11at tl-ie .doard of "iJ isitors l1ad beer1 
higl1ly pleased t1ritr1 the ~rort: of the College . lie stated t,hat t1r10 
of the comrnents vThicl1 tl1ey rn2i.de concer:r1ed. the need for more 
laborat,orJ spctce and incre21.ses in sala1--ies . 1·11ey also proposed 
a r1~ea11s by 'tihicr1 such an increase in s r laries could be ob·ta~ined . 
Their cornrnents and · sug~:es·tio11s 1~rill be utilized next year 1il1.en 
requests are made for appropri~tions before the Legislature . 
Continued -
Faculty Ivleeting of r1ay 26, 1941 con·ti11ued 
JJr . Poole sLated that he 1r1as highly pleased 1-.rith the 1tt1ork 
this :vea1'i, but he hoped that in· t,he next fevJ years certain changes 
could be m.ade to mctke the institution t?hat, so1ne of us think it 
sl1.ould be . rie expressed hirnself as being in favor of gradua·ce 
~rorls:, bu~t he stated that at present vJe had best do as i-1ell as vie 
can 1nritl1 Ollr present curricula . Expansion 1neans more facult:y· 
me1nbers 1A1ithout, necessarily an increased enrollment . 
Dean 'Washington made a statement concerning Sunnner 
School . Fie stated bhat an effort had been mad_e to provide courses 
most needed by the students . 
Several announcements of interest vJere made concerning 
tl1e progratr1 for the graduation eJ{ercises . Several changes have 
been made with the hope of shortening the exercises. at which 
diplomas are delivered. 
nespectfully submi·tted, 
james E. Ward, Jr . , Secretary 
STAN1JI:t'1G CO~DYIITT.c;ES 
Athletic: To n1aint,ain an ethical and -v1holeson1e ir1tercollegiatre 
athletic program; to counsel with the coaching staff 
on athletic procedure and business matters; to 
reconm1end changes in persoru1el, in policy, and in 
.f:iper.Leet.ion . 
Buildings and Grounds : 'fo study locations or sites appropriate 
for -v.1alks, roads, buildings, tree plantings, grassing 
and methods of main·taining an excellent appearance; 
to recommend adviaa·ble improvements in cleanliness 
around and in buildings; to reconm1.end changes in 
const,ruction ancl needed repairs and additions; to 
cooperate with student organizations and solicit their 
help i11 beautifying the campus . 
Catalog: ·ro collect the material for tr1e catalog; to study and 
revise the n1aterial so :that it 1dll conform to ar1 
econonlical and standard_ x·eco1.,d; to scrutinize the 
sylabus of courses and · give general and thorough 
editing . 
Lib1'ary: To study the needs of t~? lfubrary; ..: to: oourisel ~1ith :, 
the : Librarian on necessary books and periodicals 
for maintaining the ge11e1~a1 ~relfare of all depart­
mental an.d student needs for a broad as 1r.rell as tech­
nological educationo 
Continued -
Loans: To study the scholarship, chai-·ac·ter, and deportment 
records of students seeking loan9; to formulate 
principles under i~1ich all monies available for 
loans may be used; to recommend to the Treasurer 
loans which are acceptable. 
Public Lectures: To study the list of prominent and scholarly 
speakers; to recommend acceptable speakers and 
lecturers for appropriate occasions during the 
academic and summer sessions. 
Publications and Radio: To formulate, perfect, and present the 
values of Clemson College and. its various activities 
through the· medillin of the diff'erent publications and 
of the radio. 
( 
Scholarship and lionors: To stl1dy the scholarship, persor1ality, 
and character records of students and recowmend those 
worthy of receiving honors. (It will be necessary to 
shoV'I the voting eval·uations . If possible a per,ma11ent 
record of traits and student values should be 
establis!1ed ·by the conum:ttee.) 
Social Functions: To study ways and means of improving the dances 
and other social fun.ctions; to cooperate 111Jith student 
and faculty groups in organization and procedure; to 
recommend improvements in the interest of protecting 
the reputation of the college and of the students. 
1Student v,Jeli-;are : 10 stud_), means and metl1od.s of~ assisting and 
counselling students in their personal problems, 
including scholastic, soci~l, religious, business and 
st,udent problems. 
Deficient 3tudents: To counsel witl1 student·s on scholastic 
deficiencies and reduced schedules; to study means and 
of advising student,s on problero.s of stu_dy and ber1av.br; 
to cooperate with and assist the Registrar in main­
taining recor·ds; to determ.ine, as f'a..r as possible, 
reasons for failures; to recomn~nd methods of dropping 
students ~1ho a1'"'e deficient in scholarship, 1r1ho have. 
excessive demerits, and for such other reasons as may 
be for the good of tr1e institution. · 
Schedules: To develop policies of procedure in scheduling examina­
tions, courses, ancl sections; t,o coopera·te and counseJ_ 
vJi th the Registrar, 1-J"ho may- be a..sked to sit ~1ith ;i.the ··,, 
corrrrn.ittee a.t any time. 
Organizat,ions (Including Iionor Societj_es): To student 01'"'g£1nizations 
and honor societies for the purpose of deterrrj.ning 
ethica.l procedures and aims ancl eligibility; to counsel 
in a manner so as to encourage high ethical standardso 
· Tl).is committee sl1all be concerned 1?ith Phi r~appa Phi,· 
AlphEt ~eta, 1'au Beta Pi., Psi Phi, .A.lpha Tau J\.lpr1a, Iota 
.Lam.bda Si6rma, 1-tlpha Chi Sigrna, and student clubs. 
(Jontinued -
-. Uniforms: To maintain acceptable uniforms and other student 
°vlrearing apparel . 
Visitors: To act as a welcowing and entertainment committee; 
to studjr rneans and n1ethod_s of assisting those virho 
visit our campus; to recommend means of improving 
conditions so as to add to the pleasure of visitors 
here on the carnpus • 
Cu.r1'\iculurn and Cou~rses • io ~al(e a. coro.plete stiudy. of courses 
and curricula in line with scholarly and scientific 
educational values; to determine the values of 
.. 
curricula and develop courses adequate for a tech­
nological institution; to reconunend such changes 
as seem .advisable to sound procedure in establishing 
the proper curricula for the different departments 
and schools; to determine the important principles 
involving the basic or theoretical education and the 
practical or applied education for sound curricula. 
Ethics and Religion: To study means and methods of supplying 
sound religio11s education and philosophy in a tech­
nological institut,ior1; to deterrnine 1~ha_t all 
denominations and·sects may accomplish, not in the 
11a~me of denornir1ational 1~eligion. may. accon1plish, but 
in the splbrit· ·. or~~unit31~ of r et'rort-i.a:p.d1.)sohndne s s of 
principles, 1rrhich will prove disadvantageot1s to 
practical Christian life among students . 
Public Occasions and Celebrations: To be concerned with the 
Concert ~eries, the F1if~tieth Year Commemoration, 
and similar ocd.asions. 'Ihe committee may be d.ivided 
into sma.11 groups to be charged with s~pecial assign­
n1ents o 
Student Goverrunent· To encourage and perfect student and faculty 
understanding; to study student orgQnizations and 
counsel their leaders on ethical procedures . This 
Committee shall be concerned with the Senior Council, 
the Blue 1{ey, Scabbard and Blade, Pershing Rifles, 
Tiger Brotl1erl1ood, et o 
STANDiliG C0¥J1ITTTh~S OF 'rHE F c·u1TY 
~- . ..... , -. 6 .. •• .,..... .. .............______.._ ___ 
1941-1942 
Ji.. thletics • 
Milf·ord, Chairman; Crage , IV.fitchell, Rliodes, Watkins , Frank Ho-vrard, 
Coach, ex officio, G. E. Metz, rtegistrar, ex officio, J . c. 
LittJ.e,john, Business I~ianager ., ex of:ficio . 
Buildin~s and Grounds: 
~.J 
D. J . "i·Tatson, Chairman; Gleru1, Ifolrnes , I-Iu11ter, J o E., Kirchner , 
Lee, 1-rcGinty, 1viusse1~, i\Te~m1an, lthode s ~ ...," illis . 
Cataloa: 
IJietz, Chair111an, Eptir1g , I-Iunte1"' , fi . L., Glenn, f~inard . 
C~ontinued -
Curriculum and Courses~ 
Call1oun., Chairraan; At1ll, kJ B., Bradley, Brown, Earle, 0heldon 
Deficient Students: 
I(inar--d, Cl1airman; .Burton, Green, J.C., I-Iunter, J.E., Starkey, 
r-Juattlebaum. 
Library. 
Bradley, Chairman; -~nd.erson, Cooper, H. Po, Earle, I-lollnes , l\lills, 
Orens, £·ose11ltrans, tvatkins, Tl1e Librarian. 
Loans: 
1":-•· 
Littlejohn, Chairman; Bro1rirn, A. J., Burley, J1ivans, Hill, I-Io~rard, 
·waod~rard. 
Public Lectures· 
l·iard, C11airrflan; Bradley, Credle, .Freernan, Green, J. C., Goodale. 
Public Occasions a11d Celeb·rations: 
J/etz, Chairn1an; i1.nderson, ltsbill, Br·ock, Brown, Credle, Croucl1., 
-
Ferno-v,1, 1i'er1~ier, J?reen1an, ·1oodale , I-Iill, :f{oltzendorff, Hunter, 
H. 1., l(ina1~d, Lane, Lippincott, Littlejohn, JJiorgan, Pool, 
H. M., Sherman, J., Taylor, R., ~ard, Watson, D. J., and Niss 
Shanklin. 
Publications and liadio· 
Bryan, Cha.irman; Lane, }:cG·intJ'r, Sherman., J. ~ 
Schedule: 
Aull, i;J. B , Chairn1an; Gage, I-Iuff, · l(inard, I'-ietz, .Pollard, Rhodes, 
Sa1TI.s, Tage. 
Scholarship and Honors : 
Sheldon, C11airn1an; Caroctemos, Cox, Curtis , Gree.n, J. C., Lindsay, 
}llcGinty, l·1cl(enncl, 11011roe, Taylor, 11 • H., C2uattlebatun. 
~ocial Functions: 
Creq.le, Chairman_; l~ndersor1, Cox, bd_1iards , I-Ioltzendorff, hucl<:abee, 
1-Iunte-~, H L., Jones, 1{ . M., Paden, Ritchie , Sains, Tingley, 
1111.e Conm1andant . 
Student Governrnent: 
111 +Goodale, Chairm~n; Armstrong, Kirchner, Lane, ~ool, H. ~ - fillis.
"'J.. ' 
Student Organizations (Including Honor Societies): 
,._.,n,Eat,on, Chairr11an; Brock, Collings, 1t,reernai1, Sheld.on, lay1or, ' 
.;.1,. ' 
11iarshall. 
Student Welfare: 
G. r. rLane, J. D. 1 Chairman; aull, ..(1.' Bell, Blair, Coker, Cooper, 
J. R., Edrnond, Hill, Hunte1~, J • T='.:J.' La1J1aster, i\letz, ~Jashington, 
\iilburn. 
Continued -
1• 
Uniform: 
, Littlejohn, Ghairman; - ·aton, Evans, Hol-tzendorff, The Comr11andant, 
Douthit ('rrustee-}1ember) ~ 
Visito1,.,s: 
~ ,.._. 
!;iit"loodvlard, Chairrnan; Goodale, Hill, Holtzendorff, Jones, • .L .L e ' 
vlatson, D. J . , 11he Commandant . 
Et,hics and Religion: 
Crouch, Chaj.rrnan; Clyburr1, [iuoode, .i.-loltzendorff, Finckne:>r, Tierney . 
FACULTY l1E.oTil{G 
lYiay 30, 1941 
The rn:eeti11g 1vas called to order at 12: 09 P 1v1 . by Presi­
dent Poole . (The reading of the :minutes of the previous meeting~ 
held I"1a:>r 26, 1941, ,.ras post1Joned . ) 
Several announcements were made concerning the graduation 
exercises . Dr . Poole particularly stressed the importance of 
fac 11lty attendance at the Literary Society exercises and the infor­
rn.al reception for alumni, seniors, their parents and guests . 
Deans ()ooper, Calhoun, Earle, VJilJ_is, ,~~ashington and 
Adrninistrative Head Martin of the School of General Science 
reconn11ended that seniors whose names a.oneared on the list su-bm_i. tted 
by the R~egistrar ( copy of list attached'" here-Jith) be ai?arded the 
degree for whicl1 theJr ~rere eligible by virtue of completing tae 
necessary require1nents . The recomrt1ei1dations 1j1Jere approved . The 
na1ne of Lucius l\1eyl1ardie Bauknight 1-i1as added to the list of those 
to be awarded the Bachelor of Science Degree in Vocational 
.A.grj_cultural Educatj_on . 
Professot 11artin n1oved that the name ·af the late Cadet 
J . W. P. Foster be added to the list of those to be awarded the 
Bachelor of Science Degree in General Science . Mr . Foster had 
a grade point ratio of 6. 7 and would have been graduated ttWith 
Flonor11 had he lived. I-Ie was lrilled in an autorfiobile accident in 
_:vrarch . Tl1e faculty voted to award hi111 his degree posthumousJ~Y• 
Dean .....arle recommended IVlr . Earle 1or1roe 1v1orecock of 
Rochester, New York, for the Professi9nal Degree of Electrical 
Engineering. lhe recommendation was approved. 
The Committee on il~rard.s and Honors recornrnended Cadet 
DevJitt Javan Ross of the School of Textiles as the l~·orris Iviedal 
v.rinner . The recomrnendation "t-lras approved. 
(;ontinued -
Faculty J\Ieeting of i"'Iay 30, 1941 conti11ued 
Registrar lv1etz stated that this yearts graduating class 
of 346 is the largest in the history of t:,he College a.11d brings 
the grand tot,al of all Clen1son' s graduates to 5, 8800 
Dr. Poole announced that the State Legislature, for the 
first time, had given the Board of Trustees permission to determine 
who can enter and v?ho can .stay at Cle1nson. In line ~ritl1. this our 
scholastic requirements can be raised. 
... I 
Dr. Poole also spoke about some of his plans for the 
future in regard ·to so-called seniors and nsenior "lAJeekn. Steps 
shall be taken to enforce certain rules for the general good of 
the scl1ool. 
Dr. Daniel moved that the faculty thank Dr. Poole for 
his courtesy and appreciation for the work .he has done this year. 
The motion was carried with a round of applause. 
The rneeting °V'Tas adjour11ed at 12•3.5 P. }1. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James E. \,.,Jard, Jr., Secret,ary 
September 9, 19hl 
The meeting was called to order at 10:05 P. M. by-Presi­
dent Poole. (Tl1e reading of· the minu~tes of the t1?0 previous 
rnee·tings, held on Ivlay 26 and I\·iay 30 ,,ras ·postponed.) 
Dr. Poole welcomed the faculty back to their labors. He 
commented on the busy summer which the administrative officers 
of the College had had. The loss of men through resignations and 
leave of abser1ces granted to others to engage in son1e phase of the 
national defense prog:ram has meant that Clemson 1Prill have a great 
many new instructors this year 
The student enrollment will ,be about the same as last year 
froJn all indications. · Dr •. Poole stressed the fact that l1e viranted 
the instructors to aid the administration in enforcing order and 
discipline as best they could. 
The new members of the faculty were then introduced by 
their respective Deans . Vice-Dean \·I. ·B. Aull of tl1e ·School of 
J\...griculture introduced Dr. J. r-I. Stepp, Research Specialist in 
Iiural Indust,ries 1p1ith the Clernson Zxperiment Station, who idll 
replace Professor W. K. Bing as Instructor in Agricultural Economics. 
Professor Bing is on leave of absence. · 
Continued -
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Faculty Meeting of September 9, 1941 continued 
Dean Calhoun presented Messrs N. R. Page and J . H. Hobson, 
two new i nstructors in the School of Chemistry, and Messrs , E. R. 
Bokesch, vu- . L. Epting, Jr ., and c. B. Park, all of vJhom v1ill serve 
as Graduate Assistants in Chemistry. 
Dean Earle introduced £'.. 
-· 
r . J . I-I . Couch, Instructor in t.tetal 
Sl1ops, a ne1i position created- as a result of rearra11geme11ts in ti:~o 
of the departments of the Engineering School. Dean ~arl e also 
presented IVIr . 1;. . D. LeV'ris, instructor in 1Ylecl1anical Engineering, who 
will serve 1-.rhile P1"otessor J . Ho Sams is on leave of apsence; 1t1r . 
H. R. Martin, Instructor in ~~chanical Engineering, who replaces 
1Professor J . B. '1 Dolms who has resigned; l\1r . J. . A. Trively,• 
Instructor in Civil Engir1eering, 1A1l10 sltcceeds Professor C. l\J . \ 
Gaylor 1?110 has resigned; Il,Ir . R. H. ·~riss, 1-nstructor in Architecture 
and l11 r . C. vJ', Carte1.,, Ir1structor in Drai~ring . Professor C. P . 
Pl1i]_pot has resigned, but his position ~rill not be filled since 
his depar·tme11t has been c 01nbined °vlrith that of· Professor J!i.. J . 
Freeman . Professor Freeman ' s title has been changed to Professor 
of Industrial lngineering. Dr . A. B. Credle has also resigned, 
but no re,lacement has been secured for him up to date . Two 
other members of the Engineering staff have been cal led to the 
Army, but deferments are being sought for these men. 
Professor Ea·ton, acting for Dean vJillis , presented fJ1r . 
D. P . Thomson, Jr ., Acting Assistant, .t:rofessor of Carding and 
Spinning, who is supplying for Professor G. H. Dunlap who is on 
leave of absence and }'1:r; . 1 . :) • vJard, Inst1~uctor in Textiles , iil10 
replaces Professor W. ~. Hicks who is also on leave of absence . 
Dean -~··ashington introdt1ced Dr . z. H. Burns, 1'...ssistant 
Prof"essor of Vocatior1al Education , succeeding Professor J .• I, . Brlock 
1,fho nov.r se1.oaves as R.1.ssociate Professor of Vocational bducat,ior1 in 
Professo1~ H. S . Ta.te ' s place . Professor Tate is on leave of absence . 
Colonel Pool prese11ted L-i eut . 1:J. I?. Gaffney, J~ieut, . I=l . }I . 
hill., Liet1t . B. G·. r ·eal and Lieut. ~- . L. l~orrell vJho "viJill serve in 
the i~Iilit2l.r y Departmer1t . .Lt ll are officers in the Reserve C~orps . 
Iviiss Graham, College Librarian, introduced 1-..r . H. s. 
1v1ontague, a. ne1rr mernber of the Library staff . 
J:.J.Professor S . • l 'la1...tir1, Cl1airrnan of the Facult,y Corr1.t11ittee 
governin~ the School of General ~cience, introduced Professor J . s . 
f~ares of .1.4ortr1 Cc1rolina State College 1·1ho 1·1ill serve as Ji... ssistant 
rrofessor of' Physics . Professo1'l i'-.ieares comes to Clernson as a11 
e:x:cl1an0~e :Lnstructor 1~Tith Professor J-' • D. tiuff of ou.1~ Physics staff 
who goes to St,ate . Professor 1v1artin also introduced .I:.1.r . E. 1~- . 
Lander, Jr . , Instructor in History and Government, who is supplying 
for Professor R. C. ·~ialker v.rho is on leave of absence and l"1r . I-I . ]? . 
Stepp, Associate Professor of ~conomics and Government , who will 
serve for Professor J . E. Gates, while he is on leave of absence . 
Tt1ree other n1en, Dro .4. . V. Pershing, Instructor in Physics; 1~1r . Eo 
J . Bro~m, Instructor in lv.iathematics a11d I;11-J . 1 . x . Ross, Jr., 
.. .... . 'T' 
Instructor in ~nglish, replacing Professor J . R. Doyle, ur ., who 
has resigned, -were not present to be introduced. 
Continued -
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Fact1lty l<'Iee·tine~ of September 9, 1941 continued 
Registrar l1letz made several announceraents of inter~est . 
One concerned the effor·ts at selection of students 1'\rl10 desi1'le to 
enter Clen1son . 1:rorvrard steps are being made to iIT.!.prove the q1-1ality 
of tl1e s·cuder1t entering the colJ.ege . r1Iany l1ave rJeen requi1"'ed to 
vi1itl1dra'{,ir and otl1ers have bee11. requested to do so; 'Ihe estimated 
e11rollrnent for the 1941-1.1.2 session will be about tl1e same as last 
year . i<r . }fetz also announced tl1e Concert Se1~ies for this year . 
Dr . Poole cornme:r1ded Dr . Collings on a th.ird edition of 
his book, Cornmer1tial lertilizers· Their Sol1.rces and Use and 
Dr . Jenl{ins for h.is ne;;-J book, Grov-Tt· and Decline of Ag"ricultural
---..•H.-- ----- - -Villages . 
11.fter severa.l a.nnouncements tb.e r11eeting vras adjourned 
at lJ_:39 A. 11. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James E. 1Jtard, Jr., Secretary 
~Iay 12, 1942 
The meeting was called to . order at 4·10 P. ~ . by Presi­
dent Poole . (The r.eading of the irj_nutes of the t,hree previous 
meeJe,ings, held iv'ay . 26, }lay 30 and Ceptember 9, 1941, was postpo11ed) . 
Dr. Poole statei that the facuity had been called together 
to hear the reports of the standing coill.Lllittees of the Faculty. 
Reports ivere re2.d from the follo1"ring cormnittees by their 
cl1airman: Buildings and Grounds; Cat2..log; Cur1-iicula, Cou_rses and 
~ntrance Requirements; Deficient Students; Library; Public Lectures; 
1Public Occa.sions and Ce lebrat,ions; Schedule; Scr1olarship and flono1 s; 
Social Functions; Student Organizations a11d 3tudent ·tvelfare . (Copies 
of report,s attached herewith.) 
In the absence of Mr . Bryan, the chairman of the Publica­
tions and Jiadio Comrnittee, l\1r . JJ1cGinty, a member of the Corrrrnittee, 
gave an oral report . Iie stated that, the College is 11 on the airn 
for a fifteen 1ninute interval -t,11ree times a ~reek . The desire of the 
committee is for ,wider dissemination of the programs, particularly 
over t11e State. Ei'forts are being 1nade to1-1ard getting a State-1rride 
hook-up . 
I1Ir . McGinty also gave qn oral report for tr1e Cla11d -if. 
I(ress Endovnnent Research Fund Comrnittee of") ~rhicl1 he is Cl1airman . 
He stated tl1a.t both projects subnLi.tted to date had been approved 
and he called on the faculty to submit their projects . The desire 
of the Committee is to publish the results of these projects as 
~rell as to fina.nce the 1~searcho 
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